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■-IBotrs binceiitj that made itŸ i unhappily lost my 
own honour by trusting to his* for he got me with 
child and then forsook me. That very person 
you ail know ; he is now become a magistrate of 
this county ; and i had hopes that he would thfe

the bench, and have en*

■ -

i* i
day have appeared on 
dcavoured to moderate the Court in my favour;. * 1 
tiien l should have scorned to have mentioned it* 
bat 1 must now cpm plain of it. as unjust and un
equal, that my betrayer asd imdoei> the first 
cause of all my faults and miscarriages, (if they 
must be deemed such*) should be advanced to 
honour and power in the government that pu*- 

. nishes my misfortunes with stripes and infamy.
I should be told, ’tis like, that were there no act . 
of assembly in the case, the precepts of religion 
are violated by my transgressions. If mine 
religious offence, leave it to religions punishments 
You have already excluded me from the comforts 
of your church communion. Is not that sufficient ?
You believe I have offended heaven, and must .x| 
stiffen eternal fire. Will not that be sufficient ? 
What need is there then of your additional fines 
end whipping ? I own I do not think as you do* 
for if I thought what you call a sin wad really 
such, I could not presumptuously commit it. . But 
how can it be believed that heaven is angry at my 
having childien, when to the little done by roe to* 
wards it, God has been pleased to add his divine 
skill and admirable workmanship in the formation v 
of their bodies, and crownecf it by furnishing theS 
with rational and immortal souls ?

. y (To be Continued.)
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ffiotiee to Correspondents omitted for the same reason as foeforê sAted.^
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